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London on 17 July. 'f'he JrJe~ting 100Jas ori9in.llly to discU5~ how both 

Governments JIlight react t.o l~eUs. bUL, in the light of developracnts 

since t.he week~nd, concentI'atcd l.ns~ead on it .ide-rafl~lin<3 l:eVl.,?:w of 

the current situation ana pros-peets f01 th.e Anglo-I:t-lsh Agre(.1tl::nt. 

The discussion on leaks is :recoroed st?parately . 

12 July and After 

2. PUS recounted t.he factors .. "hi c l ~ hd:o d .. !termincd tJIt1 ~pproach 

to the 12 July ~eek.end. I t had a lw-'AYs been foreseer. .?t$ 8 cl"i si s re ::

t.he Ag['cc~nt, when unionist opposi:-.ion might turn t.o .... ldespread 

viole.-nce- fuelled by controversi.al decisions cm parade!.: tht: RUC 

had thought fatali t.ies Wen;! likely. The Government' s objc<:ti v&' \0.'1\ S 

to n-.aintain the Agreement. .intact thJou~h the lttarchirt9 seasnfl. To 

t.hisend it was desirable, if possiLle; t:.o a\t'Oid El major con! lonl a.t. ion 

on 12 July. Because of the t.hreat -:.0 public orde-r large numbers of 

police and soldiers had been deploy~d in POrtacQ".-1r. and el sHwhere. 

The routes and policing of tho parades, ho'We\'~r, were opex;-"t ior.al 

Ma t tees fot the Chief Constable, who W3.S conscious that. t.he se-cur i t.y 

forces were ve.ry tightly stretchE'd by the :arge nWIlber of parades 

taking place across the Province. Portcld~-n n~present:ed ttlC Il'cost 

serious threat, and to mini~ise th~ likely disorder the Chief 
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e Com:;t.~blc had t4'kcn t.he cied. s.ion tD !lgr~c I!, c01T,;.~r()~j se rDute whi.::h 

did not allo .... the Orange: Order pal"ace to .?c.~s. through Obins Street 

and permitted only Cl l1Jl1ited numbel' of :odges, under strict con

ditions, to pass d~ Carvaghy R~d. J>.lthough the dOC:isi,on had ~en 

the Chief Constable' $ it was s'..':.?porte.d by t.he Secl:(:tary of State 

who considered that it had been vin(~icat€'J by events.. Despite 

ovel'r.ight disturbances I t!le ma.rch i t$i:' 1 f WQlS pc~ccful which, in 

operational terms, .as a consicerable achi€>ven:.ent complu'eo with the 

RUC's worst expectations. Over the ~eek€nd as a ahole the Rt'C had 

demonst.rated its even-handed a.?proac~.: thi.~re had been a 1ar9El nULilb2i' 

of police injuries, mainly resultin~ from clashes with lOl'dli.sts, 

3. Clearly some nati.ona.lists were an9,ry that any parade in Porlado~.;n 

had gone through a Cathol ic dH:a (d1 though the G~\l'\'agi)}' Road ro;;te 

~as a compromise "'hich had been o:fE:ren to and .!'ef\':$cd by OrangeIr,en 

last year); but the Government beliEvec thut people in Nort_hern 

Ireland, including nationalists, WCl'~ :rcl H;-,'cd ::.hat the purades t'..ad 

passed otf as peacefully as they hac. 

4. In the 1 ight of t.his assessment, the Covernrne!'lt hl\d been dis-

appointed to see Hr B-arry's stCltemeJ:t, ,,·iu.C'h ap;}t~dred an over-reaction. 

The criticis~ of the Rl~ "'as unjust.ifiej and the suggestion that 

natiolialists had been. denied 'their right tc equal t.reatment under the 

law was offensive. And the cist:inct.ior. \.:~l.i .ch ~r Barry had latcl.-

tri~c. to draw boh.'cen the ~ol.ica on the gl~(.und and the Chief Const.a!Jle. 

was unhelpful. The statement. had p1"~d\lc€'d an anqTY n"sponse in 

Northern Ireland, not only fro;:! uniC:1.istB but. from moderat.es like 

Hr Cushnahan; and t.he tOne of the Br 1. ti sh !='t'css had been hi ghly 

ccitical. Nevertheless, conscious ( · f the daJMge that could be 

done to the- Asrc.ctn:<ent. th~ Secret.ary of Sti1.t.e had nhlde a low-:"'ey 

response. His i.nitial statelnent :-.ac !i.i~ly em.phasised his su?pGrt. 

for t.he RUC and his subsequent reply to a f'arl iarnentary Question 

had been couched i.n unprovocative terr~t$, It wa~ to be hoped that 

th is disagreement could now be put c1sid~ C:lr.d both Governments could 

concentrate on working towards An ~H.:t.UJn ;1 p.ackllge to cmert;Je from the .. 
le, which would reassure nat.ionalists t":-:~t t.he ~reemcnt .... 35 ~'0rking, 

and de.tnOnst.ratc to unionists that tr.)y h1\d not succeeded in under

minir..q 1 t . 
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5_ Mc Lillis crn?hasised the extrcr.c seriousness with which E:l\'tnts 

in Portadown had been \'ie~ by t:he ·r~oiso~ch and Hr Barry a.nd 

explained the factors _'hich had led t(1 the latter' s statement. 

Before 12 July, the Irish had c~re! r 11:' '~\\' Ioided any CO!l\lQents on 

specific routes, although w~rnln9 iL ~ener~l terms of the dangers 

of concession$ to the unionist.s. "rr.{}), had felt: let rlown by the nC\"5 

that the RUC was going to pcrmi t th~' loyal ist.sto march Along 

Garvaghy Road, ~hlch seemed a rctre~t frc~ the wcl~ome stand m~dc 

in 1985. Their tin~l comment, on tre morning of 12 July, w~s to 

request a ban on t.he })ort~cown rr",-lrcL, ""::dch was a cecision w1 thin 

the Secretary of State's powers, (~l th(.lug:1 PUS pointed out. that ip. 

practice such a decision would only be tail:en on the Chief Consta~lc's 

advi ce) . 

6. Fron. t.he announcement of the Cr.ief Constable'S decision on 

Portad0101n (which t.hey had f irst le~rned of f.J'om the media), the Ir i sh 

had come under strong pressure to ~~G ~ statement. . The decision 

was seen as a disaster, ~Iscned by the triumpnalisro of Peter 

Robinson and Alan Wriqht and recalling J~.~Jries of 1974. Neverthe

less the Secretary of Sta te t s view r;!lo been ful.ly report.ed by Li 11 iJ::> 

to Dublin ~nd appreciat.ed t.here l alL'lOugh not B9reed l\'ith_ It Io:as 

two media comments, after the ~archl~9 was over, that had made the 

pressure for a statement irresistabl~: the Secretary of State"s 

comment that he understood Dtlbl in' S .:onCel"n I but tha t no-one had 

spoken directly to h:i.m; and the subs~qui:'nt pI~SS brief ing that lr i5~1 

protests had be~n made informally ttro~gh the S~cret3riat. These had 

combined to create the impr'ession uut the lr i sh Government had nOt 

taken nationalist vie-ws seriously _ .~t. th is, all tile resentlOOnts 

in Dublin at the lack of prcglcss in the last six months had bOiled 

over. The Govern~cnt's credibility ~mon9st nationalists both ~orth 

and Sou.th ~as under strain: t.he medi~ ...,er=, fOl- the first time. 

turning against the Agreement. The IRA, ,.,hose support the Agl'eelneot 

was designed ~o under~ine~ h~d been ~llo~~d ~ pose as protectors of 

Cathol ie people. 

1_ The Irish position was that the! were ~ntit.lcd to raise $pcci:i~ 

mat.t.ers about parades and marches un:1cl' the Agreement. Althou9~ 

deleted fl.-Ol'n th~ final vCl-sion of th::!' ~9l'eCment. t.he accompanying 

question and answer brief had made clear that A:-ticle 7 (b) .included 

3 
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' e 
p.arades and snarches: the Irish had, :lo\t~\I~r, \'oluntarily agreed 

not. to maKe representations about sr~cif ic narches. In thG Ir ish 

view, this did not restrict c()~nts after the m.."lrches. "the g!C~tc~t. 

offence had bee!') caused br the appca~anC"~ that. Catholic marches. 

. were rest.r icted to Cathol.ic areas, l:::-.l t ?r-otE:S tiln t marches hac bee:, 

all~ outside ot Protestant areas: it ~~s the Irish Government's 

view that Catholic and Protestant. marchi.'s were not. being treated 

even-handedly. 

8. pus commented that all ~cre a9r ·~ed in pr i .llL' iple t.nat pro-

vocative marches were undesirablt'j b.lt, faced 1o:ith a difficult 

operational decision, the Chief Cons~able had rightly chosen to 

avoid lltajer confrontation by al10win ~ d t.i9htl r-control1ed parade

dO\ffi Gilrvaghy Road. 'l"he negot.1.ation~ lelHljng to this COlllp~'ornise 

had not involved extreJnists: Paisley' 5 and kright 1 s hopes fo:r 5e1' iCtUS 

disorder had successfully ~en fI:·ustrat.ed~ He emp.hasis~d ~9ain tha.t 

the decision had been for the C~icf :::onst.able and that under the t.er!nS 

of the Anglo-Irish Agreement the Int~rg'Jv€'rnrnentdl Confer'C'ncc had 

no operat.ional respOn$ibi 1 it les. 

Ne~t Meeting of the Conference 

9. pes said that. both Govenlnr~nts :'lad always rec09 :-d.se:d the pro-

bleRl of diff~rent expectations ltrisi~g trolll the AgreeID€'nt and of 

different const.it.uencies to be addre:ssed. ~:. Ba. r l:"y • 5 statement:, 

designed to calm nationalist doubts \ud itself created & stOrm of 

protest from t.he Jnajority comro.unity -which .-oulc make it m.ore 

difficult to gain acceptance for the Agree~nt.. Clearly t however I 

both Gover~nts remain~d committee. :'0 thE: A'1t'cc:ment = t.he Secreta:-y 

of State hoped that he could m.eet }1r Bar.::)' i.nfDr~lly fairly soon 

(perhaps with one or two advisers ea~h), ~ith a for~~l Cbnferencc 

meeting held when there was ft'..'".>x-)c. to justify it, in August:. or 

Scptcrnb~r. Hr Lillis said that the Irish Government needed an eal.-ly 

Conference meet.ing to delllonstratc pu':)lic.ly that the Agreement was 

working and to express vi~"'$ On the 3clfast Telegraph inte.rview and 

the Portadown decision: a single age_-lca item on the current politicii_2.. 

and security sit.uation \I10uld be sufficient. 



10. PUS said that, whenever the ne).:t h".eeting te>ok. place l the 

Secretary of State would inevitahly '...,ish to t!.ist:,.l~S the recent 

cross-bor~er terrorist inciccnts. T~e la;'s recent attacks made 

it Jnorc difficult to clair.. co unionists that the Agreement ~as 

..im.provio9 cross-border secut'i ty co--c~ration: the Agreement. \la s 

being uncermined by the ease ~ith _~ic~ t~r~or1sts could attack 

across the border. There had been ).l".pro\'E'~nts but there WillS still 

much to be done: t~e jOint police ~~, r~ing party's first report h~d 

been encouraging, but it must be i'lq:, le1t'~ntt::d l!mrl the Secretary of 

State 'IIrould be ex~cting regular prc31'ess :reports to the IC. 

Xc Lillis commented that rec-ent tcn-Jrist attacks ha.d been interprc'tcd 

in Dublin as deliberately designed ti' the lAA to encourage the 

impression that s.ecut'itr co-operatic:'} "'ilS not \iorking And thereby 

feeding Protest.a.nt paranoia; no ObStlClos "'ere being put. in t.h<; "-"ay 

of implementation of the first jOint report. 'l'!\e lr-ish Government 

were wholly committed to defeating Sinn Fein/I~\. He added that 

there was consid<n-able sympathy in t :,e Co\'crnmcnt and arnon9 the SDl.P 

for t.he difficulty faced by unionist:; in s1.tting alongside Sinn rein 

councillors. PDS said that t.he problem of what to do about: Sinn 

Fein was still under consideration. 

f'uture Stx:ategy 

11. Turning to possible iteL'!s for a .'l auturr.f'l p.3.cli.agc, Hr Lil11.s C\.)p

firmed that the Taoiseach had unders~ood from his lneet.:i.ng ,,-'ith thE:

Prime M.inister that there was som-: F>ssibilit.y of overcoming the 

judiciary's opposition to 3-judge ~Jrt5. PUS cxpl~ined that no 

such hint had appeared in the Britis~ record. Although 3-ju09€ 

courts were not ruled out. the concc?3t presented very serious. 

difficulties. In the absence of 3-j ·..ld9~ courts, Q package I'tlight: 

have t.o concent.rate on other measure.:; in the udrll inistration of 

justice field# the ROC Code of Condu.::t., the accompaniment. of Army 

patrols by the RUC and Flags and Emblems 1~9islation. 

12. Mr Lillis said that a package lId.thout 3-juegc courts would b.:> 

comparitiv~ly insignificant. It ~ould ma~e Irish extraditi~l 

legislation, already difficult, virL)(!lly i~!lOssible. This should 

not. be taken as a \oo1eaken1ng of the l:::-i5h resolve to combat terrorisl: " 

5 
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but an indication of the Government's ~c~k ~)sition in the Doil on 

thi$ issue, Movement on 3-judge c:o.lrts f hO"'evcr, ~ould restor€ 

con! ioencc in the AgreeJ1lent. Anoth:!r possibi li t.y was an incicatio:1 

of ttlQvcmcnt On a Bill of R.i9hts for Northern lreland: t .ne 1 r ish 

appreciated t.he constitutional di f f \c~l ties invoh"ed but would sho:' tl~' 

be Jrlaking an ingenious proposal to ;lpply eleLlent.s of the t:u%:opcan 

Convention on Human Rights to a tec 'mically-liniled (possl.hly, 

reserved) area of Northern If"eland law. An announcem.ent of intent 

on this in the autumn would be very helpful. ".l'here was also t.he: 

possibili ty of action on fair e~lo/ment. th:" Lill is dismissed pro

gress on the Ne~ry/D\lnd<llk road a~ tn;af"ginal' to n~tionalist interests. 

13. PUS said that the Irish Covc~n "~nt's political difficulties 

were appreciated, but failure to J:c1'_i!y the European Convention on 

Suppression of Terrorism would have an ac"crsc effect. on British 

opinion, when~ it was secn as a tou_'h~tone of t.he Irish seriousness 

about. con-.hatt.ing terroriSln. l>r09re:;s on. hUUlan rights hac been mllde 

more difficult by the Irish oivol.-cC rcfcccnduR1 but serious attention 

would be given to Irish propos.als, :d~hc>ugh Ministecs had alv.'ays 

seen difficulties in incorporating :.he ECHR inLO domestic law or 

introducing a Bill of Rights for No::::thcl"n Ireland alone. Fair 

clnploYJOO-nt might be a mOre product.i ",'f; area I al though there w"s som,-: 

,cul.}!iet.y t.o avoid any prol-x>sals bein~ seen to e.klerge f.ro!l1 the le. 

Hr Lil1is co~nted that th.c" Agreerr_::nc hac to be seen to produce 

so:rething. 

14. The tone of t.he meet ing ~as f r lc?ndly and rt:~l.cxed througho\'lt I 

althou9h at the outset Kr Lillis sE'a~~d sli9hl1y JnOre hesitant and 

subdued than usual. At ti~s 1 dct~ct~d a sligh~ distancing, 

althou9h never overt:. frDnl the publ':'c posit ion of his Government 

in recent days. He seemed l-ather F~ssimistic ilbout the prospects 

for the Agreement in the coffling ll!On:.hs. 

~~~~~ 
JONAT1-lAN STEPHENS ' 
PS/PUS ~ 

18 July 1986 ", - .-
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